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Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living Gçd.-Peter. On this Rock I will build
my Church, and the gates of hellshall not prevail against it.-71 Lord ressia4.

*PR~OSPECTES~.

Tit conductors of Ts CainisTx't lastinate every hunan production
in proportion as it creates in the minds of its readers a love, reverence,
and respect for the Word of God. WViti them a christian is one who
believes what the Messiah lias said, and practices what ho has con-
nanded.

This Work shall have for its object, tho recovery of Primitive-Chris-
tianity from the speculations of the past and present ages, and-its fur-
ther developenent, in its native simplicity, beauty, and excellency, as
taught in the Living Oracles; it shall advocato the cause in which the
Apostles and firsrthristians suffered, laboured and died.

Subservient to this object the following principles shall be attend-
ed'to

1. The authenticity of the Living Oracles, their worth as the grand>criterion of faith
and practick, and as the only arhiter of alixeligioiacotroversy.

2. The Scriptures shall be advecated as being "profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for insiruction in righteousness," not only able to perfect the rpan of
Gód, but a sure guide to eternal lito.

3. Aawer the important questin.-What did de Apostles preachas th'e Gspel of
tie-blesed!JSaviour7

4. Show its pgfect adaptation te the lost and rnined condition of the human fimily.
e. dontrast tis with what is calledGospel et the tùYesenrt day.

:6. Adi'cate the ni&eshity ofa retarn toa pure sPech-tovhè Wordof God -
7. Endeavor te ascertain the odler of the Pàimitive Churéhese and -call upon onr

fellopy pen tojreturn to the apostolia and ancient order of things.
S. Answer imporfarit queries relative te the !pth and practice ofCbristians.
9. Take apassing notice of Religious Periodicals and Tablications.
10. PiblI-h the sitcess of the Gospel throughbut, the world, so faras-ws become

acquainted with itg progress.
Thus Tan Caisuru shall give both sides of all religious contro-

versies connected with the present ard future sàlvation of the humau
far- iy.-Those differing froma us-in sentimeit un the 4bove topies, ýhall
li, e the privilege of occupying a reasonable share of our pages so long
as they conduet themselves as gentlemen. Religious speculations and
opinions shalUle discarded. The difference hetween wuttersof Faitle
and Opinion shal-be pointed out ; and the necessity of all Christians
receiving eacb other, without regard to differences of opinion, shall be a
prominent feature of Tac CERPSTIAN.


